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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Tlio steam roller gathers no

moss.
It's not copyrighted orginal

sin.
Melancholia seldom comes to a

busy man.
A mau can have no worse en-

emy than himself.
A bad penny and a pug nose al-

ways turn up.
Self-estee- often suffers from

over-exertio-

One month of 1901! has gone.
How time flies !

Hair isn't victorious because it
comes out on top.

The mail man expects us to
take things as they come.

Practical charity is much more
scarce than it sounds.

In a census, a midget couuts
for as much as a giaut.

fJood-uature- d people somehow
seem to be good by nature.

The cold cash in a bank is not;
kept cool by drafts.

The stutterer nas an excuse
for speaking English.

Luck never comes to a man who
depends absolutely upon it.

The man who never gives the
barber a tip always takes a close
shave.

Don't start out on the road to i

success by investing in a return
ticket.

Tjots of people love their neigh-

bors for what they can get out of
them.

When a man is making his will
he may be excused for putting on
heirs.

The pen is mightier than the
sword when it omes to signing
checks.

Perhaps the tongue is called
the vehicle of speech because it's
waggin'.

.Some young men experience
great dimculty in living up to
their clothes.

REVERENCE.

Reverence, says the Milwau-
kee Journal, is a quality sadly
lacking in the youth of to day.
There is prevailing an exaggera-
ted idea of the "I'm as good as
anybody, b'gosh" sentiment. So
you aro "as good as anybody,"
son, if you make yourself so.
Itnf. hnino na rrnnrl ns nnvhnrltr
you will not need to thrust thai
information on any one. Nor will '

you need to despise others. If
you are really worthy respect,
you will not have to make an ef-

fort to exact respect. And it is
a mistake to imagine that treat-
ing others with lack of respect
elevates yourself. Respect will
be paid to real worth by those
whose opinions are worth the
while. If your goodness does not
meet appreciation by people of
worthy character, there is some-

thing the matter with your good-

ness. It would bo well to make
a personal inquiry and locate the
trouble.

Tho habit of treating sacred
subjects with levity is a bad one.
It kills reverence in our hearts,
and thus lowers our standards of
goodness. We need to uourish
high ideals of right, of goodness,
of holiness, or our characters aro
degraded. When reverence goes
out greed, soltishness and inhu-
manity come in. Besides the
wrong done to our own nature
when wo fail to reverence things
held sacred, we do a grievous
wrong to others. It is evil enough
to lower our own standard of
right, but when wo cloud the
sense of purity, of sacrodness, In
others It is doubly, wrong. If we
fail in ourselves to keep some
ideal holy for our aspirations, let
us not drag the ideal of others io,
the dost under our feet

METHODS OP THE MIDDLE MAN.

Ihe following story demon-- 1 In three WC(jkg our chubby
strntes just about the amount of Pncu-honest-Uttle bov wa changed by

integrity, and do-unt- o .llim,st t a auHiflton."
others-a- s you would-havo-- o th era
do-unt- o you spirit that character-
izes many of the business trans-
actions of the twentieth century :

Mr. NlPPKU BUYING HUTTKK.

"Here comes Mr. Robby from
Sleepy Hollow with a load of but-

ter. We're short ; aren't we, Jo-

nas?"
"Yes ; all gone but that bad lot,

and they are crying for some-- :

thing good."
Hobby (from his wagon) "Mr.

Nipper, I've got some butter for
ye."

Nipper is busy and does not
hear.

"Hello there, Nipper ! Come j

and see this butter."
Nipper slowlv closes his order

book, directs the delivery boy to
hop around with the codfish,
shifts a yellow ham near the door
from oue peg to another, cocks
his stovepipe hat on the back of
his head, thrusts his thumbs iu- -

to each armhole of his vest, and
shuffles slowly toward the street

las though about to squint at the
state of the weather.

"Whr. Tinhhip. what, hnvo va' j i - j
got there !"

"Butter, Mr. Nipper."
"Butter, eh ? Now, if you had

eggs I might buy. Butter's dull,
liobby ; the town's full of but-- j

ter."
"Is that so? Daisy heard as it

had gone up."
"Gone up ! Well, yes, gone up

the spout. Dick, take them tur-
nips toKichfinger,"hesaid, turn-
ing away.

"Won't ye look at this lot, Mr.
dipper?"

"Robby, we're full. Jonas was
just saying he couldn't store an-

other tub. The town's glutted
glutted, Robby, and heaps of it
spoiling in New York, and no
buyers.''

"But this is an extra fine lot
from the best feed of the pasture
with the spring brook in it, where
ye used to catch trout, Mr. Nip
per, and Daisy made it with her
own hands."

"Yes, yes, but it looks salvey
like worked too much no tex-

ture you see and full of milk,
won't keep, Robby, won't keep.
Then it lacks the gilt edged fla-

vor. What do you ask for it ?"
"Well, Daisy thought as how

she orter have fifteen cents."
"Too high, can't buy. Good

morning."
"See here, Nipper, what'll ye

give?"
"Robbie, if I give you ten cents

for that butter Jonas will be as
mad as a boiled lobster Jonas
will swear and make things live
ly. But you're an old friend and
I'm going to do it and take the
consequences."

Mr. Nipper selling the but-
ter. "Richtinger, come this
way ; I can show you an awful lot
of nice butter ; there it Is. That's
what I call elegant, made by Dai-

sy Buttercup, the neatest and
prettiest girl in the country. I
used to spark her mother before
she married. She's dead now ;

MM, S . and can't help
dealin'. Look at the color
there's dandelions and butter- -

cuns ! txik At. tho taxturA
free from salve as snowflakes,
and if ye find a hair or bug I'll
make ye a present of it. Smell
of it I dare say you can scent
the clover blossoms. Taste of it.
Notice the tone, the mellowness,
the aroma. Equal to cream can-
dy any time."

"What's the price, Nipper ?"
"Twenty-fiv- e cents to an old

customer."
"Pretty high, isu'tit?"
"That depends on what ye're

buying. Grease is grease and
butter is butter. If you want
grease I can sell it for less, but if
ye want to lay in the best grade,
the gilt edge, the gold leaf as it
were, June butter that'll keep,
mind ye, ye might go further
und fare worse. Let me tell you
that butter is on the rise, the
town is cleared out and them
New York chaps is lookin' round
lots. That means a foreign de-

mand and great scarcity, sir,
great scarcity."

A severe thunder storm passed
over tho western part of this
state on Thursday morning of
last week. Large oak trees were
struck and splintered, and one
dwelling house burned.

' Subscribe for the News, only
one dollar a year in advance.

fcJAVKD 1JEU CHILD'S LIFE.

writes Mrs. VV. Watkins, of Pleas-
ant City, O. "A terrible cough
set in, that, in spite of a good doe-tor'- s

treatment for several weeks
grew worse every day, We then
used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling
was soon souud and well. We aro
sure this grand medicine saved
his life." Millions know its the
only sure cure for coughs, colds,
and all lungs diseases. W. S.
Dickson guarantees satisfaction.
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.

THE SAFEST CARS.

"Which car is the safest one to
occupy in a railroad wreck V" is a
question that has received much
consideration at the hands of
trayelers, says tho Cleveland
Leader.

The recont railroad wreck on
the Gsand Trunk in Camda, in
which twenty to thirty persous
were killed, has caused a revival
of the discussion, especially in
this vicinity, whero railroad
wrecks have occurred with alarm
ing frequeucy during tho last
year.

Railroad men are among those
who discuss this question ser-
iously. This problem to all in-

tents and purposes was solved by
them long ago. When a railroad
superintendent hears the mere
report of a wreck, ho can tell, if
he knows tho make-u- p ol a train
and whether it was a head-o- or a
rear end collision, which of the
cars received the brunt of the
shock.

Railroad wrecks in the neigh
borhood of Cleveland are usually
of the rear cud collision or head-o- n

collision variety.and in no case
in the last decade have the casual-
ties been heavy. Another kind
of wreck is caused by tho spread
ing of the rails. There have been
three or four of these near Cleve-

land within tho last two years.
"As a general principle, it is

safe to stick to the Pullman cars,"
is tho advice of an old railroader,
"aud if there are no Pullmans on
the train, size up the cars and try
to occupy the heaviest of them.
Whatever you do, keep out of the
smoker."

There are good and sufficient
reasons for this advice. The
smoker on a train, to begin with,
is the lightest of all the cars, as a
rule, and is generally at the for-
ward end of tho train. If the
baggage car happens to bo heavi
ly loaded the smoker is pinched
between two heavy sections, and
offering the least resistance, is
reduced to kindling wood.

The car that receives the rough
est treatmeut in a wreck, how-
ever, is the mail or baggage car.
Unless this car is extraordinarily
heavy, it is bound to suffer. In
every wreck that has taken place
near this city during the last two
years the baggage car has borne
the brunt of the shock, and has
been the most dangerous car in
the train. In the recent Erie
wreck at Union street great holes
were punched through the bot
tom of the car, it was divested of
its truck, and was so badly shat-
tered that the trunks and boxes
iuside were scattered around the
wreck. 1 he other cars were not
damaged much, with the excep-
tions of some badly smashed win-
dow lights.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP.

It is often a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of
appetite, energy s.nd ambition,
with disordered liver and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest
need then is Electric Fitters, tho
splendid tonic, blood pi and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
bo W. S. Dickson.

Dltcowertr of Cripple Crack.
Robert Woniaek, the discoverer ot

Cripple Creek, uun a cowboy and
Humbled on tiic rich deposits in
January, 1891. Tho year of its first
exploitation tho Cripple Creek field
produced in gold. La.it
Vear its output was $23,000,000.
Womack is no richer for his discov-
ery. He sold out his claim early and
spent tho money in true cowboy
style, but he is said to have no regret
for the wealth that might have bees
bis.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE.

A joint committee of the recent
scjsion of the Louisiana legislature
visited the Mute penal farms at An-

gola and II'ipi! for the purpose of
reporting on the work done by the
board of control. The members of
tho committee spent sonic time talk-
ing with the negro convicts, and
presently one of tho negroes recog-
nized a member of the committee,
who is a rising young lawyer not a
thousand miles from New Iberia.

"You know Mr. B.?" inquired one
of tho gentlemen.

"Yaus, kuIi, I knows Mr. B. well.
He's de one dun sent mo heah," re-

plied the darky with a grin spread
all over his face.

The gentlemen had not heard of
Mr. B. olliciating as a prosecuting
attorney and wanted to know how
he cuino to send the convict there.

"He wuz niah lawyer, pah."
Mr. B. acknowledged that the ci-

gars were on him, provided the in-
cident did not get any further.-Ne- w

Orleans Picayune.

Gold Dollars at Premium.
The United States gold dollar is

so scarce that dealers in old and
rare coins are advertising every-
where for them, offering from $1.50
to $3 apiece for a.s many as they
can get. Since 1889 the United
Slates mints have not coined any
gold dollars. Since then their value
has increased steadily. In the mint
in Philadelphia, where the dies for
all United States currency are
made, a reporter for the Philadel-
phia Times was told the present
value of tho gold dollars ol 1889.
Those marked C (Carson City) are
worth from $1.75 to $2.50; those
marked D (Denver) aro worth from
$2 to $2.50; those marked S (San
Francisco) are wortli from $2 to
$3, and those without any mark,
indicating that they were minted in
Philadelphia, are worth from $1.60
to $1.70.

The New Chinese Envoy.
Sir Liang Chen Tung, the new

Chinese envoy to this country, is a
many sided man. He is thirty-nin- e

years old and was one of the 120
students sent by China, beginning in
1882, to learn American ways. He en-
tered Amherst college, but was un-
able to graduate because of recall
by his government. He was an ex-

pert catcher and pitcher n tho
baseball nines at Phillips and Am-
herst. He is fond of society and
is an entertaining conversatioiialitit.
It remains to be seen whether lie
can approach tho retiring Minister
Yu as an after dinner speaker. Sir

Liang is a widower.

Undiscovered Cuba.
After more than 400 years it ap-

pears that Cuba has not yet been
entirely discovered. Much of it and
many of its treasures aro yet un-
known, according to the recent re-

port made by Governor General
Wood.

He says that after the centuries
of Spanish occupancy there are
large portions of the island that
have never even been prospected and
practically remain undiscovered so
far as knowledge of what they con-
tain goes. New York Herald.

Finger Nails at Assets.
A Viennese jury has just put a

valuation on finger nails. An artist
named Franz Muller was the proud
possessor of a set much admired for
their beauty which so excited tho
jealousy of a rival that ho man-
aged to break one of them. Muller
promptly brought suit for damages,
and he has been awarded 1,000
crowns, tho equivalent of $200 in
our money. San Francisco Chroni-
cle.

Mason's Backers.
When Senator Mason met Post-

master General Payne the other day,
the latter said, "Mr. Mason, I hear
you have a presidential boom." "I
am now engaged in running down a
rumor to that effect," said tho sen-
ator, "and if there's anything in it
I shall know how to conduct my-
self. My wife and the cook have
declared for me, I know, and there
may bo others." Argonaut.

A Great Awning.
By walking down Prospect street,

Cleveland, 0., one can enjoy the
shade of the longest awning in the
world, so far as is known. This
great awning is 15G feet long, is all
in ono piece from end to end and the
iron frame ou which it is stretched
is operated by a mechanism that
makes it possible for one man to
raise or lower the whole immense
stretch of canvas at once.

Her List lets Way.
"Charlotte," said the first, who

was of her sex and a friend, "strives
to be strictly up to tho minute with
her horseless carriage and other
things."

"Yes," responded the other, who
was also feminine and an even
closer friend, "she even affects 8
birthdayless age." Indianapolis
News.

An exchange says:- - If you
will take live cents worth of
cream of tartar, and pour on it a
pint of boiling water aud when
cool add another pint of cold wa-

ter, then take a swallow three
times a day, you willbe Impervi-

ous to contagious disease that
may be prevalent In your

THE

How Can I Keep Upvvith
; the Times? 7'"

Is pretty hard to keep well Informed on theIT news, the scientific news, the literary
the educational movements, the great

business developments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellentmagazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like "The Review of Reviews," and, asit is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT iayil

"I know that through its columns views have been pre-
sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to 1

because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

GROVER CLEVELAND says:" I conaider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York ' 4

Read The Review of Reviews

Tour Column.

To snow our appreciation of the way la
which the Fulton County News In being adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of this oountv,
we have set apart tnis column for the FREE
use of our uuscrlbera,foradvertiNlng purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:

1. It In free only to those who are paid-u- p sub-
scriber.

2. Only personal property can be advertised.
S. Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
4. All "legal" notlo- N excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any. one to ndrer-tls- n

goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who nre not In public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-
tention products or BtocUs they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is yiurs; If you wanttobuy a
norse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pig, a buu-tr-

some buy, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column is yours.

The New Is rend weekly by eight thousand
people, and is tho best advertising medium in
the countv.

X ' J. X

x !

: THE
: FULTON
j COUNTY
f NEWS

Covers the Field.

j:
X In every part of the
I County faithful re- -
I porters are located
I that gather the daily
i happenings.

3 i
X Then there is the j
X State and National, !News, War News, a
X Department for the
X Farmer and Mechan- -

ic, Latest Fashions X

for the Ladies. The X

X latest New York, Bal-- X

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- -t

day School Lesson. :
Helps for Christian :
Endeavorcrs, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
x

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT :
I IS COMPLETE. :

4

X JSC ;
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

X ENVELOPES,

X CARDS, ic,
it

4
' In fact anything and
, everything in the best

i style along that line.

t

i Sample - copies of n

the NEWS sent to any .

4 of your friends on
request, V

" 444444)44
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Congenial.

Mr. Bight Mr. and Mrs. Blight
seem so thoroughly congenial.

Mrs. Bight Oh, yes. He wants
to do all her thinking for her, and
she is willing he should. Detroit
Free Press.

S. P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken-i- exchange.

J C5?When in need of any- -

tiling in our line write
it for particulars to ... .

I S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa

UML!Ei.lLAND VALLKY
TIME TABLE! May 20, 1P02.

l.e:ivo no. t no 4 no. 6,no. t no.10 110

A.MitA.M it.u P.M p. M P.1I
Winchester 1 &i 2 IS :

Martlnnburg It 3 ft! 7 19
llagurstown .... t)so 9 w li Ui 8 60 8 nr 10 IIS
CiraiMiaastlu .... (II B W 12 42 4 14 10 86
Merueinburg K M 10 lu 8 Ho

(.'tiuuihcrauurg.. 7 311 V 4o 1 06 4 4" 8 ."0 10 68
Wuyuusboro 7 051.... 18 00 3 85....
Shlpiwnsburg... 7 M 10 05 I lift 6 07 9 11 11 10
Newvllle 8 10 10 XI 1 ti S Hi S m II 19
('urllflv 8 80 10 44 2 Ott 1M 9 61 2 02
Mechunlcsburg,. 8 60 II 05 2 Bi 0 15 10 18 12 21

Uillslmrif 7 6:J .... 1 40 6.10
Arr, llurrlabuw. 9 07 11 85 2 40 0 85 10 38 IS 40
Arr. l'hlla 11 48 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 25 4 2h
Arr. New York. S 13 5 63 8 08 8 68 7 13 7 18
Arr. lialtlmore.. 12 10 8 11 0 00 9 46 2 80 7 16

A. U. P. M. P. H. P. II. A. M. A. U

Train No 12nsst runs dally except Sunday
betwren Hagerstown and HurrlsburK. leaving
lUKerstow'n 4.2V and arriving at Harrisburg at
6. 10

Train No. 17 west" runs daily except Sunday
between liurrfoburg und Ureenuustle, leaving
llurrSburg 5.15 and urrivlng Ureencastlu 7.86.

i Additional east-boun- d loeul trains wUl run
dully, except Sunday, as follows: Leave
Carlisle 6.46 a. m., 7.06 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p.
m,, leave Mecbanlusburg S.08 a. m., 7.9 a. in.,

jS.uu. ui., 1.04 p. m.. 2.30 p. m., 8.36 p. ., 6.80
p m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run daily between Ha--
gerxtown and Harrlsburg and No. t ufteeo
minutes late on Sunday

Dolly.
t Bully exoept Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 8 no. tno. 7 no. 9 109

P.M A M A H P. II P M P.M.
Haltlmore 11 65 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 86 6 65
New York 7 65 12 10 8 65 1! b6 8 26
l'hlla 11 a. 426 8401140(6 80 8 80
Hurrlsburg 6 00 7 66 11 45 8 26 826 1106
DlUsburg is 40 4 06
Idet'liunlcsburg.. 6 1 8 1(1 12 05 8 43 8 46 II 23
Carlisle 6 40 8 80 12 27 4 04 9 ON II 42
Newvllle 6 02 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 H) 12 02
Shlppensburg... 6 20 9 Is 1 10 4 89 9 47 12 18
Wuyncsboro 10 87 2 06 t 86
Uhumberaburg.. 6 40 9 1 82 4 6C 10 07 12 86
Meroersburg..,. 8 15 10 47 i 65
Ureenoastle .... 7 05 10 00 1 66 6 21 10 30 12 65
Hagemtown .... 7 10 22 1 17 6 44 10 64
MuriiiisburK 8 24 111 10 6 29
Ar. Wlnubesior. 9 10 111 66 7 16

A. M.a. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Additional local train wUl leave Harrlsburg
as follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate stat-
ion- hi 9.87 a. m., 2.00 p. m. aud 6.26 p. m.. also
forMcobtttilesburg Dlllsburg and Intermediate
stntionsut 7 00 a. m.and 8.16 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1, 8 and H9 run dally betweenHrfnisir, and Hagarstown.
1'ullinun polaoe sleeping oara between Ne

York and Knoxvllln, Tenn.. on trains I west
and 10 east and between l'biludelphla und
Welsh on N. & W. Hallway on trains 109 went
and 12 east, except that ou Sunduy the Fhliu-drlnhl- u

sleencr will run east on No. 2
Through couches to und from Phlladelphir

on trulnk and 4 east aud 7 and 9 weak
Pally.

t Ually exoept Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN'A R a TRAINS.

Pas. P.m. MlIT Pas. Mix. Par.
t7 163 tl 14 t ton

P. M u am Lve. Are. am a m p. m,
6 07 10 00 1 oo Cnanibemburg.. 8 46 II 60 4 20
6 IX 10 12 7 VI Marion 8 83 11 82 4 06
6 650 47 8 16 ..Meroersburg.. 8 00 10 10 (80
6 in; ox 8 60 Loudon 7 3S 9 42 8 08
f 22 111 16 9 C9 .... Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 8 00

P nIa. M.Ia. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

H. A. Rinm.B, J, r. Born,
Supt.

kk,M44. bo YEARS'
?' "V EXPERIENCE

. AA Tradc Marks
DCION

COPVMtaHT .fcc.
Anrondienrtlne ftktrh mn6 description may
iii!hit Mfwrftin oar opinion rree wnnitr ma

Invention I probably pjnun(bl, Comaiunlnvtlnntrtotly mtiiddantlal. Handbook on Paiutf
tilt (re. Oldeal awttouy tor eurtug uatni.Fatftnu taken throuuh Munu k to-- rttttflvfl

IptYtoJ notio. without obanra la tfe

Scientific Jirarican.
A handsomely Illustrated WMklr. TarMt rlr.
filiation of anr sntantlfld lournai. Terms. Al a
rrsri fourmoetba.fi. Bow bj all newsdealers.

tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

IIAIIIII.KS.

K." M. DOWNES,
First class

Tonsorial Artist,
MuOONNliLLsntTKU, PA

A Clean Cup and Towel with each ShaveEverything Antiseptic. ,
Razors Sterilized.

t3r"thop In room lately otot pled by lid Iliulie'

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly tip to date In all styles of hair eut- -

Wltch-hane- without extra ehartre. 1'iehtowel to each customer. I.nt..i bm.,,, . ., ....
ft'il'toS Vou'se l'r"iZ",t lOK 1'ar,""' "WO""- -

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal business nnd collections entrustedwui ecelve careful and prompt attention.
IIOTU.S.

BARTON HOUSE,
IfiltWI.N IIISIIONG, PROP.,

HANCOCK, wn.
tT Under the new management hns brrnrefurnished aud remodeled. Good miim.leroom. Headquarters for comrmirelnl men.frulton County Telephone connected. Livei vund ! cod Stable In connection.

CIURCUtS.

PRKS11YTERIAN. Rev. W. A. Weht,
D. D., Pastor. Prenohinff serviceseach alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:C0.
Services at Green Hill on altei nute
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Subtiath
school at 6:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. ChriHtinn Endeavorat 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Kev. A. D.
McCloskcy, Pastor. Sunday schoolat 9:30 a. in. Preaching every otherSunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. EmorthLeague at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Pkksuytkrian Rev. J. L.
Crove, Pastor. Sunday school ut f.':.-I-

a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunduy
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 . ra.Prayer meeting Wednesday tvtnirirat 7:00.

EVANOKLlv.Au LX'TIIEllAN Rev, A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunduy school 0:l"ia.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and everv other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Praver-- meeting
on Wednesday evening at7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. ?,!. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbath at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. rn. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p, m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OP COI.RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year-shal- l commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tho
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

nOROVGII OI KICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomus F.
Sloan, L. II. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilnien D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohrnan, Samuel Hender.M. W. Xaco.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloun, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 13. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Pluru-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
- Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V,

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.Nelson Sinus. Thnmno 1.' Win,,,. V

McN. Johnston, M. li. Sh'affuer, Geo!
a. uunieis, jonn f. Sipes, S. W.Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

OddFellnws M 'Cm, iif.llul.nn-- ,.i
No. 744 meets every Friday even'm? in
wo vumerer jjuiiuing in AlcConneli.s-burg- .

Fort Littleton Loibe n JSl
every Saturday evening in tho Croa.r--
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lode No. 007 nin th
every Saturday evening in odd Fol-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 moots
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' II all at Ilarrisouvilie.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets cv
ery Saturday evening in Odd Ft llotvs'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
la Warfordsburg every Saturuuy
evening.

King PostG. A. R. No. 305 meets in
McConnellbburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at I
p. m.

Royal Arcanum.Tuscarora Cornell,
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondr.y .

evenings in 1'. o. S. ot A. Hull, inMcConnellsburg.
Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. H.

A,, of New Grenada, meets very Sat-
urday evonlng io V. O. 8, of A. Hall.

Washington Cardp, No. 654, P. O.S.
of A., HustoutownJ moots every Sntur-urda-

evening in p. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. Tavlor Pout CI A . T? V,.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jw t
reoeuiui mil moon in Iastilfv liitli.at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Relief Cornu. W, ar

meets at samo date and place at 4 p.m. '

Gen. D. B. McKlbhin Tost No. id,G. A. Si., moots the pi'nnl ami ik
Haturdayii in e h month at Plfcasart
Hldg,


